Around the World

A look into the Georgia Southern women’s soccer team
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EVENTS AROUND CAMPUS

SPEAK UP, SING OUT
A fun, educational event available for students with karaoke and free snacks. Come out and learn about non-consensual porn and cyber harassment and what can be done to reduce it!
Thursday, September 19 at 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Russell Union Ballroom

INTERNATIONAL CONVERSATION HOUR
International and American students, as well as faculty and staff, are invited to drop in during this time to visit with each other, and with members of the university and the community.
Friday, September 20 at 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Williams Center || Multipurpose Room

LONESTAR PERFORMANCE
Lonestar has released multiple Platinum-selling albums and earned ten No. 1 hit singles. Come out to the PAC to watch them perform!
Friday, September 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Performing Arts Center (PAC)

ARCHERY DATE NIGHT
A beginner archery program designed for shooters that want to learn a new life skill while having fun with your special someone. All equipment is included!
Saturday, September 21 at 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Shooting Sports Education Center

#PETSBORO

Pet Name: Murphy
Owner Name: Caitlin Shelby, senior psychology major

Want you and your pet to be featured next time? Post your photo on Twitter with the name of your pet and a little bit about you (name, year, and major). Make sure you include #petsboro and tag @GA_Visuals!

MODERN MISH-MASH
Tykia Lumpkin is a 21-year-old African-American woman, and a junior at Georgia Southern University-Armstrong Campus. Her current major is Marine Biology; however, she plans on entering graduate school to pursue an art degree with the aid of her minor in studio art. As of right now, she is at current a loss of what she wants to do with her life. When she started college, she wished to do something that she was passionate about. That was science for her. At first, she thought that perhaps she should pursue an art degree, but her mother worried whether or not that this career path would last her indefinitely. However, after some discussions on the subject, her mother relented and is fully-supportive of her endeavors in art. Tykia is about to graduate next year, so this is the year that she will take her life into her own hands and mold it to her will. She doesn’t know what the future will bring, however, if there’s something that she’s uncannily good at, it’s being stubborn and determined.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN STUDENTS
We're Miscellany Magazine for the Arts from The George-Anne Media Group, and we want your creative work.

Creative Nonfiction  Art  Poetry
Fiction  Photography  And more

Email your submissions to miscellany@georgiasouthern.edu.
Check out our submissions guidelines at miscellany.reflectorgsu.com.

THE UNION OF SALT & PEPPER - PHOTO
SELF PORTRAIT - BLACK AND WHITE ACRYLIC PAINT
HOME - PHOTO
#SeenAtSouthern

Our photographers went out on campus and snapped some photos depicting life at Georgia Southern. Come back every week or follow our Twitter, @GA_Visuals, to see if you have been spotted!

This good boy here is Rocky! He is an explosives detection canine. Today, he and his partner, BJ McKellar, are having a mini photo shoot/training session on campus! Catch him sniffing around Paulson Stadium before next Saturday’s game against Louisiana-Lafayette.

What are some perks of not driving to class every day? Brendan Merritt, junior, rides his bike to save money on parking passes, to save time looking for a parking spot, and to be more active!

There was a Major and Career Exploration Fair in the Russell Union Ballrooms! Students stopped by and talked to teachers and fellow students about their major to help make a decision. Dr. Beth Howells, top photo, right, encourages students to choose to be a part of the English department.

KRISTEN BALLARD/staff

LINDSEY SIMS/staff

LAUREN SABIA/staff
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I never thought it would be possible to feel like you went through a day’s worth of workouts within 45 minutes before I tried HIIT. After this class, I don’t think it would ever be necessary for me to spend three consecutive days in the gym when I could just go to a HIIT class for a day at the RAC.

MADELINE BRANCH

Madeline Branch is a junior marketing major

Georgia Southern’s HIIT Class:

Why spending 45 minutes in HIIT class challenged my daily workout routine

Do you have an opinion that needs to be heard?

The George-Anne welcomes letters to the editor and appropriate guest columns. All copy submitted should be 350 words or fewer, typed, and sent via e-mail in Microsoft Word format to gaeditor@georgiasouthern.edu. All submissions must be signed and include phone number for verification. GS students should include their academic major, year and hometown. The editors reserve the right to reject any submission and edit submissions for length.

Opinions expressed herein are those of the Board of Opinions or columnists themselves and DO NOT necessarily reflect those of the faculty, staff or administration of GS, the Student Media Advisory Board, The George-Anne Media Group or the University System of Georgia.
SOUTHERN SWEETHEARTS

Georgia Southern alumni to get married at Sweetheart Circle

BY SARAH SMITH
The George-Anne staff

Denillard Scoggins came to Georgia Southern University in the fall of 1960 and one of his first classes was English 101. “I knew I had to find me somebody to help me through English 101,” he said.

Then Wanda Parrish walked in.

Scoggins went and sat behind her and said it took him a few minutes to work up the nerve to tap her on the shoulder and introduce himself.

Now, 59 years later, 76 year-old Scoggins proposed to 76 year-old Wanda Parrish at the Georgia Southern football home opener with plans to marry at Sweetheart Circle.

“I’m the luckiest man in the world.”

DENNARD SCOGGINS
Alumnus of Georgia Southern

Southern events and say hello, according to Parrish.

In 2016, their spouses had passed and Scoggins even came to Parrish’s husband’s funeral.

They reconnected later that fall and spent a lot of their time at Georgia Southern football games.

Their relationship began to grow that fall.

“Tell me in love all over again,” Parrish said.

“Absolutely,” Scoggins quickly replied.

Parrish told a story about Scoggins getting in a wreck that Thanksgiving. Scoggins fell asleep at the wheel but was lucky to have Parrish alongside him in the hospital for 26 days, according to the couple.

“We spent Christmas in the rehab center,” Parrish said. “He would say something about, ‘I really thank you for sticking with me’ and I said when else would I be? I want to be with you.”

They later moved in together and the rest is history.

Was she surprised when Scoggins go on one knee? “No,” Parrish said with a smile, as they had discussed marriage for a while.

The two will get married at Sweetheart Circle on Oct. 18 before the private 1906 Society event at Sweetheart Circle. Only graduates of GS are allowed to get married at Sweetheart.

“We wanted Georgia Southern to be a part of our marriage,” Scoggins said.

“After we proposed and I got up, we started walking over to the sidelines where the student section was and the band started playing the fight song. We just kind of danced around a little bit going in that direction and the student section went crazy.”

That spontaneous connection created a special moment for the couple and gave them a sense of youthfulness.

“We like marriage and we hope this is going to be a happy marriage,” Parrish said.

Scoggins knows how fortunate he is to have been loved by his first wife and by Parrish.

“I’m the luckiest man in the world,” Scoggins said with a smile.
MOVING TAKES INITIATIVE
MOVIE initiative strives to improve the college experience of African American men

BY NATHAN WOODRUFF
The George-Anne Staff

STATESBORO — The MOVE Initiative at Georgia Southern provides a culture of academic support and success for African American men on the GS campus during the 2019-2020 academic year.

Aaron Tate, public relations chair of the MOVE Initiative, said that improving the academic success of African American men was the goal. “Our organization is basically about the holistic development of men. We are an African American male initiative so we focus on retention, progression and graduation rate,” Tate said.

“We want to teach people, of course, how to be legendary.”

MOVE is part of the University System of Georgia’s African-American Male Initiative, designed to increase the number of African-American males who complete their post-secondary education. Aaron Graham, MOVE Initiative historian, said that the initiative allowed him to make more friends and earn a better GPA.

“MOVE has impacted me in a lot of ways... socially, academically and spiritually,” Graham said. “I’ve gained more friends. My GPA has gone up. I’ve just gotten out more. I’ve stepped outside of my comfort zone a lot more.”

MOVE’s most recent event was called Barbershop Talk at the Unity Festival on Thursday, Sept. 12. Graham said that Barbershop Talk is meant to bring an atmosphere where people can just be themselves.

“We wanted to bring that same atmosphere you get from an African American males standpoint. When you go into a barbershop, you are free to just talk about anything,” Graham said. “There’s just no pressure and you can just be yourself.”

The next event for the MOVE Initiative will be the Eagle Luau with Campus Recreation and Intramurals at the RAC on Tuesday at 7 p.m.

BY TATIANA JOSEPH-SAUNDERS
The George-Anne Staff

First human case of West Nile Virus found in Chatham County this year

According to the CDC, in 2018 there were 36 human cases of West Nile and two deaths across Georgia.

“We want to teach people, of course, how to be legendary.”

GS professor of biology Lance Durden, Ph.D., said that most people who have previously been exposed to the disease should be immune, but that there are still serious cases of WNV.

“Many people are now probably immune to the disease if they were exposed, and recovered when it spread across the USA from East to West 10 to 15 years ago,” Durden said.

“However, serious cases including deaths are still recorded every year.”

Durden also said that students could avoid contracting the virus by being aware at dawn and dusk, using repellent, and avoiding high mosquito populations areas help avoid catching the virus.

“What you have contract WNV, CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.

“Like anybody else, students are most at risk of contracting the disease when the mosquito vectors are most active, i.e., at dusk and dawn,” Durden said. “Discarding standing water in flower pots, gutters, etc. also helps since mosquito larvae breed in those areas.”

Durden said if a person is symptomatic, early on the symptoms are not clear.

“Symptoms are not definitive, especially in the early stage of the disease and other mosquito-borne diseases,” Durden said. If students think they have contracted the virus they can contact their doctor and ask for a WNV blood test, since the virus is detectable.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

“West Nile virus has been spreading across the USA from East to West 10 to 15 years ago,” Durden said.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.

“Like anybody else, students are most at risk of contracting the disease when the mosquito vectors are most active, i.e., at dusk and dawn,” Durden said. “Discarding standing water in flower pots, gutters, etc. also helps since mosquito larvae breed in those areas.”

Durden said if a person is symptomatic, early on the symptoms are not clear.

“Symptoms are not definitive, especially in the early stage of the disease and other mosquito-borne diseases,” Durden said. If students think they have contracted the virus they can contact their doctor and ask for a WNV blood test, since the virus is detectable.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.

“West Nile virus has been spreading across the USA from East to West 10 to 15 years ago,” Durden said.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.

“West Nile virus has been spreading across the USA from East to West 10 to 15 years ago,” Durden said.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.

“West Nile virus has been spreading across the USA from East to West 10 to 15 years ago,” Durden said.

The CHD plans on keeping an eye out and relying on local doctors to notify the health department on future cases of WNV. CHD contacts Mosquito Control for updates if there seems to be certain mosquito populations with WNV.

Heidel also suggested students wear mosquito spray, specifically with the ingredient DEET.
Community Supports the Bahamas

Statesboro Community Rallies Around Bahamian Students After Hurricane Dorian

We Just Want to Encourage Our Fellow Eagles, Whether Current or Alum, to Be Very Sensitive Towards Our Situation.

Brittni Swain
GS Student Organizer of the Local Hurricane Dorian Relief

“They are helping us financially, emotionally and spiritually,” Brittni Swain, a GS student organizer of the local Hurricane Dorian relief said. “They are helping us financially, emotionally & spiritually. They have helped us gather situation.” Swain said. “We appreciate all donations & would like everyone to volunteer with CSM, Foresting Bulloch & VOAD because all the help we can get is appreciated. Donations are still being gathered on campus to take back to The Bahamas.”

By Tatiana Joseph-Saunders
The George-Anne Staff

Statesboro — The Statesboro community has come together to help Georgia Southern University students affected by Hurricane Dorian.

Local organizations have reached out to Bahamian GS students, and have worked to figure out ways to help their families who have been devastated by Hurricane Dorian.

John Long with Christian Social Ministries has made a huge effort by supporting students going through such a difficult time.

“We have people that are providing aircraft, we are coordinating with as many people as we can to help [the Bahamian students] with their immediate needs,” Long said.

CSM is also hosting drives and encourages students to donate non-clothing items that would be necessary to rebuild your daily way of life, as if you had to start from the ground-up. Some examples are towels, soap and toothbrushes.

The Bulloch chapter of National Voluntary Organizations Active in Disaster, VOAD, is also helping through the web platform Grice Connect.

DeWayne Grice, along with David and Fayebeth Ball, organized a luncheon Sept. 7 and 23 students attended. At this luncheon, the Bahamian students shared how they are worried about surviving financially while their parents are worried about simply surviving.

Later, Grice and VOAD found that a total of 38 students were financially affected by Hurricane Dorian.

“We put a call out on social media and through local churches and other organizations for help,” Grice said. “As of now, all 14 of the college students have been matched with either individuals or organizations that have ‘adopted’ them.”

Students with families affected are still astounded by all of the help they have received over the past few days.

“(Statesboro organizations) are extremely supportive,” Brittni Swain, a GS student organizer of the local Hurricane Dorian relief said. “They are helping us financially, emotionally & spiritually. They have helped us gather families around Statesboro to adopt each Bahamian student, to get through this difficult time.”

These are the donation centers open to those who wish to provide aid to families affected by Hurricane Dorian.

“We just want to encourage our fellow eagles, whether current or alum, to be very sensitive towards our situation,” Swain said. “We appreciate all donations & would like everyone to volunteer with CSM, Foresting Bulloch & VOAD because all the help we can get is appreciated. Donations are still being gathered on campus to take back to The Bahamas.”

Two Shootings: Why weren’t there any Eagle Alerts sent out this weekend?

By Mcclain Baxley
The George-Anne Staff

Statesboro — There were two separate shootings over the weekend and both of them happened less than a mile from the Georgia Southern University campus, yet there were no Eagle Alerts sent out.

One of the shootings was at Cambridge apartments and the other one happened about four hours later at Stadium Walk apartments. Parents and students expressed concern and questioned why there was no alert from the school.

An Eagle Alert is the university’s emergency system that sends messages through a student or staff member’s university email, a phone call or text message. For some emergency situations, there was no alert from the school.

“EAGLE ALERT” or Weather alert.

Police based on their charge to keep campus safe and secure,” Lester said.

The law requires us to send an alert when there is an “imminent threat” to the faculty, staff and/or students on one of our campuses,” John Lester, Ph.D, spokesman for GS said in an email. “Both these incidents happened off campus, and — after University Police learned about what happened — nothing indicated there was any imminent threat to the Statesboro campus or any of our students or employees.”

Since the fall 2016 semester, 55 emails have been sent from a sender titled EAGLE ALERT. Nine emails have been sent from the Dean of Students or GS communications regarding “CAMPUS ALERT” or Weather alert.

“Ultimately, it’s a decision by University Police based on their charge to keep campus safe and secure,” Lester said.
BY KAITLIN SELLS
The George-Anne Staff
Both junior linebacker Rashad Byrd and senior cornerback Monquavion Brinson received Sun Belt honors after their performance at Minnesota.
The Eagles fell in a close loss to the Golden Gophers, almost stealing the upset after there were two defensive scores, by both Byrd and Brinson.
One of the defensive captain’s earned defensive player of the week by not only logging a team-high of 11 tackles against Minnesota, but also picking up a sack, a forced fumble and a fumble recovery which he returned for 44 yards for a touchdown. That touchdown put the Eagles in the lead with just under four minutes left in the fourth quarter.
Brinson received Special Teams Player of the Week presumably because of his 77-yard touchdown return on a blocked field goal by redshirt-sophomore linebacker Reynard Ellis. This was Brinson’s first collegiate touchdown.
This is both Brinson and Byrd’s second player of the week honors this season.

BY MICHAEL SMITH
The George-Anne Staff
Georgia Southern volleyball will head to Knoxville, Tennessee to participate in the Tennessee Invitational this weekend in its last series before conference play opens Sept 27 at Coastal Carolina. The Eagles will play three matches against North Dakota State, Eastern Tennessee State and the host Volunteers on the SEC Network.
After a tough 2018 season and a coaching change, Eagle volleyball has begun to make improvements under first year head coach Chad Willis. After winning four of its first seven games, GS will look to stay ahead of an even record with a final tune-up entering Sun Belt competition.
GS opponents are currently a combined 15-9, but only one team clears the .500 mark by more than one game. The North Dakota State Bison have gone 5-4 to this point, collecting tight wins over Illinois-Chicago, Central Michigan and Buffalo.
The Bison offense is led by homegrown junior outside hitter Alexis Bachmeier, who currently leads the squad with 81 kills and a high of 21 points in that aforementioned win against the Chippewas. The Tennessee Volunteers enter their home tournament 3-4 on the season, including a pair of losses to a then sixth ranked Illinois team. UT’s wins have come in a 3-0 thrashing of Miami-Ohio and 3-2 wins over Michigan State and Houston. Despite the record and close games, the Volunteers received votes and earned top 25 rankings at various points throughout the season. That collection of talent, both from this particular opponent and the tournament as a whole, doesn’t intimidate the Eagles.
GS will close the weekend with a match against the 7-2 East Tennessee State Buccaneers. ETSU has played four Sun Belt teams to this point and collected wins over Troy and Georgia State as well as 3-2 losses to Coastal Carolina and App State. The Bucs’ offense runs through freshman setter Emily Arnold, who currently leads the team in sets with 224 (for reference, the next closest player has 22). Although ETSU plays at a lower level, their current record and record against teams of GS’ class suggest all three matches will provide a trying test to a young Eagle squad still developing its rhythm and chemistry.
The Eagles’ first match of the tournament against NDSU is set for 3:30 p.m. Friday.
WORLDWIDE TALENT

Georgia Southern women’s soccer provides mixing pot of cultures in South Georgia

BY MICHAEL SMITH
The Georgia-Anne Staff

One of the great values in a large American university, and through the course of life, is the ability to experience humanity through a previously unknown lens.

At a school like Georgia Southern, the opportunity to wear those tinted glasses can frequently present itself through a wide variety of cultures and representatives of the rest of the world.

Sports teams, especially the GS soccer program, often provide an opportunity for international exchange.

The GS women’s soccer roster, for example, lists eight players born overseas, and two of them took the opportunity to speak on their home lives, their thoughts on Statesboro, to speak on their home lives, and their thoughts on Statesboro, to speak on their home lives.

Sophomore midfielder Nora Falnes joined the Eagles out of Stavanger, Norway for the opportunity to continue her soccer while earning her degree.

While her intention was never to specifically live overseas, Falnes never had a clear idea of “what [she] wanted to be, work wise, and in Norway you can’t really combine playing soccer at a high level and education.”

In an attempt to balance the need for an education in an unknown field and her known love for soccer, she looked into playing away from home.

Vala Kristin Theodorsdottir is another foreign-born sophomore midfielder, hailing from Reykjavik, Iceland.

Theodorsdottir followed a similar path to Falnes in her transition to Statesboro.

She wanted to find a place that allowed her to compete on the field and work in the classroom. One of the major factors that helped her choose GS was the care and support from the locker room, which she struggled with at her previous school, Kansas State.

“The team was so much more welcoming, and I fit so much better,” she said after moving to Statesboro this spring.

That spirit and support has helped both players through the difficulties of living far from home. Although the two have learned English in school from a very young age, communication with the team in class, remains a concern.

Falnes admits she felt self-conscious about speaking and hearing everything in English nearly full time when coming to America, especially when it comes to the classroom setting.

“With every class in English I was so confused,” she said. “Should I take notes in Norwegian, should I take notes in English? I couldn’t keep up with what the professors said.”

As a whole though, both addressed many of the changes as minimal. Issues arise when talking with family back home for Falnes, as there is a seven hour time difference. This makes scheduling time to talk very difficult for her.

Simple things for us such as unit conversions, has forced an adjustment period for both players. When told to run a mile by coaches, they find themselves asking, “How far is that?”

Of course, the Statesboro heat and humidity was a transition as well for Theodorsdottir, since Iceland only gets four hours of daylight during the winter.

Both players found that the people in Statesboro are generally more friendly than their home countries. They’ve felt the southern hospitality that America has been teased about overseas.

“People are super welcoming here,” Falnes said. “At home, people are more closed. If you’re on a bus it’s normal to just sit alone, if someone sits with you it’s kind of like ‘Why are you sitting with me?’ but here it’s ‘Oh how are you,’” Falnes said.

The generalization of Americans as ignorant to the remainder of the globe was one of the few things that did not shock either athletes.

“I was kind of shocked how little Americans knew about the outside world,” Falnes said.

She said that people wonder whether or not Norwegianians ate cereal or, appallingly, asked her, “Do you guys have windows in your houses?”

Apparently, people often confused the European nation’s lifestyle with the furs and Igloos of North American Eskimos.

As a whole, the experience has been worthwhile for both Eagles, for their individual development and for the continued improvement and celebration of background and outlook of Georgia Southern.
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TWO DEFENSIVE TOUCHDOWNS NOT ENOUGH FOR AN UPSET; EAGLES LOSE 35-32 IN MINNESOTA

BY MCCAIN BAXLEY
The Georgians staff

With just under four minutes left in the fourth quarter against Minnesota, Georgia Southern head coach Chad Lunsford threw his arm around defensive coordinator Scott Sloan’s shoulders. Both coaches had signs of age, but linebacker Rashad Byrd had just returned a Golden Gopher fumble 44 yards to give the Eagles a 3-28 lead. Twitter was buzzing at the thought of another Big Ten school falling. GS faithful in TCF Bank Stadium were jumping with pride and it looked like the Eagles were going to pick up just their second Power 5 victory in program history. But the celebration was premature. Tanner Morgan orchestrated a 13 play, 75 yard scoring drive that took off 3:34 to leave GS just 13 seconds to play with before the upset bid became a thought of the past.

“There’s a lot of things to point fingers at,” Lunsford said. “We have to do a better job of ball security. We have to control the clock in the second half. We have to get our defense off the field. Ball security wasn’t a problem in the first quarter for the Eagles. It was the Golden Gophers who had trouble on offense. On just the second play of the game, Morgan threw the ball and safety Kerendrick Duncan Jr. came down with his second interception of the season. The redshirt-sophomore returned the interception down to the Minnesota 21 yardline. The next play, Logan Wright ran behind a stout interior offensive line to find the endzone, putting GS up 7-0. After finding nothing on the ground, the Minnesota offense resorted back to their passing game. Morgan hit Tyler Johnson on a slant and Johnson took it 73 yards to tie the game. GS’ ensuing drive ended with a 25 yard field goal from Tyler Bass, retaking the lead. The Golden Gophers then used an 11 play drive to drain down the GS defense. Another connection from Morgan to Johnson gave Minnesota the lead again. Justin Tomlin, who started over injured Shai Werts, couldn’t get anything moving on offense and Anthony Beck had to punt the ball back to the home team. Both teams exchanged drives of stagnant offenses before GS put the ball on the ground for the first time. Tomlin hit tight end Cam Brown on the right side who cut the ball up field. Once he got past the line of scrimmage, Brown was stripped by Antoine Winfield Jr. Minnesota found the endzone to make it 21-10 game. With 3:26 left in the first half, Bass hit a 45 yard field goal to make it a one score game. The Golden Gophers rushed for nine yards before failing to convert a 4th and 1 to give GS the ball on the Minnesota 34. Just before halftime, Tomlin took the ball to the right and dove for the pylon to score. A quick, scoreless third quarter set the game up for a 20-21 Minnesota lead to start the fourth quarter.

“I’m proud of our guys for their effort,” Lunsford said. “They fight, they’re resilient, I love them. They’re my type of dudes, but we have to find a way to finish and unfortunately that’s not what we’re doing right now.” The resiliency was there as Monquavion Brinson took a blocked punt 77 yards to score, making it a two point game. The resiliency was there when Byrd returned the fumble for the core. But the finishing was vacant. The fourth quarter final drive was stymied with missed defensive assignments, including a 3rd and 29 that Morgan scrambled 21 yards on. The Golden Gophers converted the 4th and 8. “We played our butts off till the end and that’s all we can ask for one another and my teammates,” Byrd said. “Effort is good. Attitude is good. We just have to fix the little mistakes then we’ll be something good.”

The Eagles now head into a bye week before beginning Sun Belt play. They have a lot to look at with injuries and suspensions still in play. And there’s three very different performances from the GS offense while the defense has been fairly consistent. Bob DeCosse’s offense had just 198 yards of total offense and Tomlin accounted for 132 of those. He rushed for 57 yards, a touchdown and a fumble. A loss attempts, while going 5-for-9 through the air to pick up just 75 yards. “I’m disappointed in myself in the fumble I had,” Tomlin said. “As a team we played tough.”

Now, Lunsford and his team stare at a 1-2 record and face a 2-1 Louisiana team in Paulson Stadium in two weeks. “We’ll find out a lot about our team right now,” Lunsford said. “These next two weeks will be tough. There’s a dejected group in there, but like always you can’t let a loss define you. You have to go on and play better the next time.”

“Effort is good. Attitude is good. We just have to fix the little mistakes then we’ll be something good.”

RASHAD BYRD
Inside Linebacker

WHAT TWITTER SAID ABOUT GEORGIA SOUTHERN’S NEAR UPSET BID OF MINNESOTA

Chris Vannini
@ChrisVannini
Georgia Southern blocked a Minnesota FG and returned it for a TD, but a stuffer ran into the ref on the return, so GS will attempt the tying 2 pt conversion from the 18 yard line. BTN

6:31 PM - Sep 14, 2019

Cole Swindell
@coleSwindell
Tough L... always proud to rep the GS. Helluva game! Keep grinding boys! @GSAthletics_FB

7:11 PM - Sep 14, 2019

FASTBREAK

PAST WEEK

FOOTBALL
@ Minnesota, Sept. 14 L, 32-35

MEN’S SOCCER
Georgia Southern @ North Florida, Sept. 13 W, 2-1

WOMEN’S SOCCER
@ Georgia, Sept. 13 Canceled

GS Invitational
@ Georgia Southern vs UAB, Sept. 15 L, 0-1

WOMEN’S VOLLEYBALL
@ UNC Asheville, Sept. 13 W, 3-1

vs Southern Miss, Sept 13 W, 3-0

vs Winthrop, Sept 14 L, 0-3

@ North Florida, Sept 17 L, 2-3

UPCOMING GAMES

MEN’S SOCCER
@ Stetson, Sept 18 vs Campbell, Sept 21

@ UAB, Sept. 24

WOMEN’S SOCCER
@ Coastal Carolina, Sept. 20 vs Little Rock, Sept. 22

VOLLEYBALL
Tennessee Classic vs North Dakota State, Sept. 20 vs Georgia Southern @ North Florida, Sept. 21 vs ETSU, Sept. 21

GS INVITATIONAL

BY AMANDA ARNOLD
The Georgians staff

The Georgia Southern volleyball team went 2-1 in the Georgia Southern Invitational over their three weekend, improving 4-3 overall. In the first game against UNC Asheville, GS won 3-1 in the morning. GS was led by sophomore outside hitter Maddie Bryant who tallied 17 kills and 18 digs, a career-high. The team fell in the first set but found an offensive rhythm to take the next two. On Friday night, GS swept Southern Miss with a strong defensive front, 3-0. The Eagles held the lead for the majority of the game and hit a season-high .399, Sophomore setter Madison Brown notched 41 assists, while junior libero Landon Jones added 19 digs.

The game brought in a crowd of 520 people, which nearly matches the attendance for last year’s rivalry game against Georgia State where GS won 3-1. On Saturday, GS struggled behind a game full of inconsistency. After falling behind by two sets in the match, GS made an effort to take over the game in the third period but came up short.
Across

1. Prevent
2. Vases
3. Take steps
4. Helpful
5. Crannies' pals
6. Kind of jacket
7. Raptor
8. French cheese
9. Creates a picture
10. Position
11. Summer hrs. in D.C.
12. Walked
13. Holiday event
14. Horse trots
15. English river
16. Meager
17. Actor Kilmer
18. Store sections (Abbr.)
19. Kind of nut
20. Indian side dish
22. Pressed
23. Operatic prince
24. Go-between
25. Appraisal
26. Daybed
27. Children's card game
28. Sign of the zodiac
29. Brick holder
30. Naval unit
31. Laziness
32. Carries on
33. Pipe joint
34. Flower holders?
35. Fancy tie
36. Miss the mark
37. Editor's mark
38. Motif

Down

1. Fitting
2. Greek vowel
3. Circus wire
4. Model
5. MacPherson
6. Staggered
7. Full-length, like a movie
8. Wander about
9. Doubter
10. Modify
11. À la
12. Small fry
13. More stylish or brainier
14. Life stories,
15. March date
16. Garden tool
17. Roof overhangs
18. Beetle Bailey character
19. Pastry pest
20. Scrawny
21. Doublet
22. Close attention
23. Make reparations
24. Florida's Key
25. Warning signs
26. River inlet
27. Feels remorse
28. Apothecary's weight
29. Camera position
30. Noah's flood
31. Recluse
32. Command
33. Usuap, usually by force
34. Minute archtid
35. Pinnacle
36. Short run
37. Fishing aid
38. Male cat
39. Fr. holy woman

Level: Medium

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level: Difficult

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To contact the creative editor-in-chief, email prodmgr@georgiasouthern.edu
Flourishing in a Digital World

How to Proactively Engage with New Technologies to Ensure You Don't Get Left Behind

CAROL A. SAWDYE
CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER, PwC NETWORK

6:30 p.m.
Monday, September 30, 2019
Performing Arts Center, Statesboro Campus
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Fries

---

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCE IN MARKETING?

Multiple positions in product marketing, events, social media, and internal organization event planning.

All majors welcome.
Internship credit available as well!

Send resumes to smmarketing@georgiasouthern.edu to apply today!

---

GAME DAY

SIGN UP FOR OUR SPORTS NEWSLETTER

GET PREVIEWS AND RECAPS FOR EVERY FOOTBALL GAME RIGHT IN YOUR INBOX